Cepharanthine ameliorates titanium particle-induced osteolysis by inhibiting osteoclastogenesis and modulating OPG/RANKL ratio in a murine model.
Periprosthetic asepteic loosening, caused by wear debris, is one of the most severe complications, generally resulting in implant failure. Extensive osteoclast formation and activation are considered as the cause for periprosthetic osteolysis. However, few approaches have been approved to be used for preventing early-stage periprosthetic osteolysis. In this study, we investigated the preventive effects of CEP on titanium particles-induced osteolysis in a murine calvaria model. This inhibitory effect was confirmed to be realized by attenuating osteoclastogenesis in vivo. In addition, CEP markedly reduced wear particles-induced elevation of receptor activator of nuclear factor kappa B ligand (RANKL)/Osteoprotegerin (OPG) ratio in vivo. In conclusion, these data concluded that CEP demonstrated a preventive effect of CEP on titanium particles induced osteolysis, suggesting that CEP might be a novel therapeutic for periprosthesis loosening.